Otosclerosis: a perilabyrinthine threshold phenomenon.
This paper is a review of our most recent findings concerning the osteo-dynamics of the bony otic capsule and pathogenesis of otosclerosis. By exploring the spatial relationship between normal perilabyrinthine bone remodeling, the viability and spatial distribution of labyrinthine osteocytes, and the location of otosclerosis, a unique spatial pattern emerged. Bone remodeling is highly inhibited around the inner ear space. Most likely, inner ear anti-resorptive signals enter the bony otic capsule through the lacuno-canalicular porosity. The patency of this signaling pathway depends on the viability of individual osteocytes. In the young otic capsule the density of viable osteocytes is high and centripetally distributed. This arrangement may sustain a life-long osseus pathway for anti-resorptive signals even within a bone where a considerable loss of viable osteocytes must be expected, as demonstrated by a centripetal accumulation of dead osteocytes with age. The spatial distribution of dead osteocytes follows the same general pattern as otosclerosis. We suggest that clustering of dead osteocytes may impede the transmission of anti-resorptive signals locally, leaving such ghost regions susceptible to focal bone remodeling as in human otosclerosis. The preserved network of viable osteocytes around the depleted ghost regions may contain the process and distort the structure of bone remodeling into an abnormal otosclerotic pattern.